23rd May 2021 Newsletter PENTECOST
Sunday 23rd : Pentecost : Listening
10.30am: Worship :
St Mary Pz , Paul and Newlyn in Church
Also : Sunday from Home : Penlee Cluster
website
6pm: Julian Prayer group: zoom
Monday 24th
10am : Playzone: open session: St John
10.30am: Soups Support group
10.30am: Dream catcher making
1pm : Our Shared Meal : Pub Lunch : Paul
Tuesday 25th
10am-2pm : Meet the Funders workshop: At
St Mary church via Zoom
10am : Playzone: open session: St John
11am : Poetry group : zoom
7pm : Deanery on the way meeting: Zoom
Also on screen at St Mary's Church Pz
Wed 26th
10am-3pm : Meet the Funders worshop
At St mart church via zoom
10am: Playzone: open session: St John
11am: Keep fit session: St Mary Pz
11am: Communion : St Peter Newlyn
11.30am: Refreshments at tables: St Peters
Dream catcher making

6pm : Wisdom Group: Zoom
Thursday 27th
10.30 am : Communion : St Mary Pz
11.30 am: Reflection group: St Mary Pz
5pm : Recording of zoom worship
Friday : 28th
9am– 3pm : School's Day
Peter Rabbit and the G7 sumit
10.30: Relaxation and Mediation support group:
St Mary Pz
11am : Communion : St John's
Sunday 30th : Trinity Sunday: relationships
10.30am: Worship :
St Mary Pz , Paul and Newlyn in Church

ASKING FOR HELP FROM VERY BUSY
PEOPLE
Looking at the diary this is going to be a very
busy week!
We could do with a few people joining us at the
Meet the Funders event...as we look for grants
for church projects

A prayer for the Holy Land
O Prince of Peace,
our hearts cry out to you
for the lands in which you once lived. Confound
all who seek to change the world through
violence;
prosper all whose hearts are set on
reconciliation;
grant justice to those who have been denied it;
and security to those who live their lives in fear.
Work a miracle at this time of rage, we pray, and
grant peace to the people you love.
Amen.

TABLE REFESHMENTS AND FELLOWSHIP
The moment you might have been waiting for!
It will now be possible to have tea/coffee after
worship. But we ask that you go to sit at a café
style table in the church and tea /coffee will be
brought to you. Please do enjoy the friendship
of people on that table and do not go to other
tables. The card reader will be available for
people who wish to make a donation for refreshments. Hand sanitiser on each table to be
used after removing your face mask. Stay Safe
THE PEACE

No hugs in church yet please! We are about to
learn and use the sign language sign for “Peace
be with you"

Training events in the Penlee Cluster
Food Hygiene….for those who still need to do this course

Sat June 5th :10-12 At St Mary Church:
Online Missional Communities: Our online presence explored
Tuesday June 15th : 7.30pm : At St Mary church Pz ( with light supper) or zoom

PLAYZONE REOPENING
Open sessions at the playzone will begin on Monday 24th May: Mon-Wed: 10-11-30am
We are looking for volunteers to hold a grandparent session on Thursday at 1.30– 3pm
After half term Chill out sessions will take place on a Thursday and Friday 3pm-4.30: again we

are looking for a rota a volunteers.
Please let Sian Yates know if you can help and go on rota on the Thursday and Friday sessions

Training seminar
Young people, drugs and alcohol – what every churchgoing parent,
grand-parent and care-giver needs to know.
This is a webinar presented in partnership with the local drugs awareness
charity the Daniel Spargo Mabbs Foundation. It is about the levels of
young people’s exposure to drugs and alcohol; what children and adults in
Christian families (or any families) need to know about the risks; the brain
development and other factors that affect young people’s decisions; how
to have effective conversations with your child and practical suggestions
for what you can do to support them to stay safe. The DSM Foundation
was set up by Southwark churchgoers Fiona and Tim Spargo-Mabbs in 20
14 after the tragic death of their 16-year-old son Dan as a result of
taking ecstasy (www.dsmfoundation.org.uk). The session will be led by
Fiona Spargo-Mabbs and drugs educator Ruth James.

Wednesday 30 June, 7.30-9.00pm, Zoom, free
To book your place, register at: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/
WN_DA0YjUp2SQi4DGwkThvJKQ

Have Fun : Get Fit
Started on Wednesday 19 May at 11am
St Marys Church Penzance
We use You Tube Videos for gentle exercise and easy dance
WISDOM GROUPS: John 3: 1-8
1

What word or phrase stands out for you from this short reading?

2

What images would you use to illustrate this reading?

3

I wonder if you ever use Night time as the place for sorting things out?..why might that be and
how helpful do you find it?

4

What might be the significance of Nicodemus coming to Jesus by night?

5

Have a go at rerunning the conversation between Nicodemus and Jesus...you might do this
in pairs or play it through in your head. What was the conversation really about?

6

What does it mean to you to be born anew, I wonder? What is your experience ?

CONFIRMATION SERVICE IN WEST PENWITH

Tuesday 14th September at 7pm
If you would like to talk more about the possibility of being Conﬁrmed in the
Autumn then please get in touch with one of the clergy. Preparation sessions for
this will take place in August.

CONGRATULATIONS to Sally Crabtree...

Sally, who we worked with on the Lent parcel pet project has been
commissioned to run a G7 workshop and was able to choose any
group of people to work with. She has chosen the Key stage 1 children from Madron Daniel school ...such a great experience for that
group of children . Hilary our headteacher is delighted and there is
a chance the workshops will be filmed and shared as part of the cultural sector's G7 contributions.

SCHOOLS’ DAY: St Peter Newlyn and
Cinema
G7 SUMMIT AND PETER RABBIT: 28th
May: 9-3pm
Help needed for with Schools’Day . St Peter
Newlyn and will involve 5 schools: yr5 and 6? :
Let your wardens know that you will help

DREAM CATCHERS: can you help to make the
basic shape of the dreamcatcher so that the
children can use them on the 28th?

WE NEED 140!! DREAM CATCHERS
Each young person and helper will watch the
premia viewing of the new peter rabbit 2 film
at the Arts Cinema. Schools are working on
this project
Children are enthusiastically engaging in this
project

Archdeacons’ Visitations : Tue 29th
June 7.30pm via zoom…
And St Peter’s Church Newlyn: 7.30pm
Followed by wine and nibbles
We are writing to you regarding the
forthcoming Archdeacons’ Visitations.
Visitation Services present an important opportunity to encourage, support and pray for Churchwardens. In
particular the ‘Archdeacons’ Charge’
gives us as Archdeacons a chance to
thank Churchwardens for their ministry
and to publicly endorse their important
role in the leadership of our parishes.
Although with the current ease in lockdown we would have liked to have held
this year’s Visitation Services in person, due to the current uncertainties
regarding Government advice and the
logistical implications this poses, Visitations this year will now take place
online only. As well as Churchwardens
and clergy, readers, licensed ministers, family and friends are also welcome to attend.

A prayer for Dementia Action
Week
Tender God,
pour your grace on all who are
living with dementia
and hold them in your care.
When memories are confused,
take away the fear;
when faces are unfamiliar,
take away the loneliness.
We pray for all who love someone
with this illness
and grieve for the person they
once knew;
and for all who care for someone
who is ill
and need strength and patience
to continue.
When so much is lost, O Lord,
may your deep and comforting
love endure.

Church Annual General Meetings : Paul and Newlyn

After Church services on Sunday May 30

Coming Soon Outdoor Worship
Sunday June 6th 10.30am
PAUL CELTIC QUIET GAREN

GO GREEN : Pre loved clothes sale
“ My best friend’s wardrobe”
Sat 3rd July: 10-1pm: St Peter Newlyn
Do start looking out loved clothes that
you would like to see someone else
wear ...

ON THE WAY....deanery reordering plans continues ...
“The most important lesson I’ve learned is not to put God in a box that is
too small. The imagination of God is beyond the imagination of humans,
and we should not be surprised by anything, but be delighted by how creative God is.”
Revd Pamela Conrad, astro-biologist working on the 'Ingenuity' Mars rover project for the US
space agency NASA:

The deanery focus groups have been meeting over the last few weeks to reflect
on all the information that has been sent in from parishes in this deanery, to reflect on the perceived needs and visions of people. Their findings will be presented to the enlarged deanery synod on Tuesday 25th May at 7pm. The responses
from this group will help with the next stage of this work....and how to shape this
deanery so that we move forward fruitfully and sustainably over the next number
of years. It is indeed both a huge challenge and opportunity. Please pray for all
those involved....and for all people of our churches that we might embrace
change and challenges for the sake of the gospel.
WE WILL ALSO SHOW THIS MEETING ON TV AT ST MARY’S CHURCH PZ
for those who do not do zoom
Dear All,
You are being invited to book into the next 'On the Way' Deanery Synod meeting
is happening on Tuesday 25th May at 7pm on Zoom.

This is a particularly important meeting as it is the promised follow-up meeting
that was flagged at the On the Way Launch Meeting.
The purpose of the meeting is to hear from the Leadership Group the emerging
themes of Fruitfulness and Sustainability that have been identified during the
Benefice visits and from the completed Benefice Audits.
This meeting is open to ANYONE who might like to attend to. Please circulate
this to anyone who is not included in the above categories and I would ask clergy
to encourage people to attend.
The team have asked that those wanting to attend BOOK IN.

This means they will know how many people will be there so they can structure
the event accordingly.
You can book in using the following link https://bookwhen.com/
trurodiocese#focus=ev-s5mu-20210525190000
(As the Zoom link and agenda will sent out to those who book in using the above link it
is important you do so if you plan on attending.
Kind Regards
Lydia Remick

Penwith Deanery Secretary

HOLIDAY CLUBS IN THE PENLEE CLUSTER
...giving children and families choices.
This week we are consulting with our children and parents about what they
would like to see happening at the holiday clubs this year. This list was
drawn up in conjunction with teachers and year 6 leadership team.
I wonder which ones will be chosen? But we can see that we are ready for
an action packed summer!!
Possible themes and ideas : please tick 5 week themes. Then draw a circle around a sport
or activity that you would really like to try.
1. James and the giant peach week : theatre visit : gym, trampolining, cooking, craft, swimming
2. Sports Week : swimming , golf, tennis , badminton, cricket , football

3. On the move Week : Swimming , Cycling , hiking, orienteering, exploring , pony trekking :
4. Water week : Swimming, raft building, canoeing, water challenges , water flight , paddle board . Surfing, sailing
5. Go Green week : swimming, recycle den building : bug hotel, beach clean, recycles art
6. Games week: create your own board and outside games, swimming
7. Challenge week : year 6 only: team building and challenges!!! A different challenge each day
8. Beach week: swimming, sand castles, beach games, kite flying, shell collecting , beach volley ball
9. Creativity week : swimming , sweet making, cooking, craft, dance, art
10. Bush craft week: den building, camp cooking, forest trails, foraging, swimming

Are there things you would like to do this summer that are not on the list?

The Playzone will be open each day for under 7’s and parent session.
10am-2pm Craft, games and a light lunch provided daily.
Please tick your favourite 4 themes
1. Pirate week
2. sea side craft week
3. Indoor den building week
4. Animal week
5. Enchanted world week
6. Story time week
7. Olympic week : week
8. Games and sports week
9. Dance week
PENLEE CLUSTER ADULTS
Do use this as an opportunity to talk and engage with families who live around you.

